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Letter of Aooroval

To,
Th,e Principal Secretary to
Govt.,

ntgher Education Department
Govt. Secretariat
Thiruvananthapuram
- 695 001
Kerala

sub;
$"TJ"ftTl5gnt",'"fr:fi[:',
ftF,'ofli'3J1?1;,,!:yi
cahvarcode' Avroor vitlase' p".ipp"nv

shektra rrus!, vadakevira, Koram6e1o1o

i6, rni*u"i"nuiuiiii."r'iilfl-"urTr#ti::":lns and r".hn"ilgy]

Sir.

As per ihe Regulations notified
by the council vide F, N.o. 37.-3/Legar/20040.,*
procedures and conditions
2006 and norms, srandards,
uv tr" cr'..1
l1l^:^ul,_1rber
and Ecsub committee' I "=tgiuig
the
recommendations or the ftpert
am directed
1;y"iJ"J;;
of
shektra rrusQ vadaikevita, xolliml
co.,*iit-!ree.va-riya xoonaml"it*-uram, committee
igibjo" [JJ;ru. ro,. atu[rir-i;;i';1",,"._Koonambaikrriiii.ir"
Bhadrakari

r.i1r.

t;;";;ilth;;provar

ti.

b*fi;

:??n:::lon,;l'Jf*Uffii*itiff;o;;;"'rr"g",;;",i-;;,iii"*l'ri,.,"ananthapuram

coilege of
Distt-6e1s74, Kera,a

The society/Trust/rnstituuon
shall obtain necessary aftiliation/ permission
as per the prescribed schedula
from. the concerned affiliating
of
utit"tt'tvi lo"*rrion eruortty
University. .
inrormation about commencement.the
societyrrrusvlnstituaon stra,
of the uoo"i'.lr"ur to nrcre.
send
m.rru ,iiu ,ffi'trTon .9r1rd no1 .o*."n.u
above mentjoned
approva, becomes inva,id and
The approvar is further subject
to futfirment of fo*owing conditions.

.t rt.-Ap;;nt

;?ff;,:'i#l:5ffiil,'i1"Ti^i[,in:m*,':,F,,mr$*#fff##]iu;
].

tL

,.n**

That the management shall provide
adequate_funds for development
of land,and building and for providing
related
lliT[lTX
standards r.,o a",i" 'lv tnl coun.ir
from

*;'l*'f,1,'1"1*fflillx.,J,1r;;; i;;:it;:ilT:,i;

2'

|?lr,o.o.IeXu[rlg;:J?ff:,il'.niH'^",[[1fter

(b)
(c)

(d)
(e)

time

adequate inrrasrrudure and
ail other racirities are

That the admissions shall be made
ln accordance wiffr the regulations
noufied by the coundl ftom
time to time.

That the adnrissions to the courses
ambit ttre institution is functioning :ll?ll
itut.

/

made only after the-affiriating
F
so.iJh.r-g*un,*#ilno"

university /university under whose
ro start the course.

ffSeiH:t::?"::i: :;:#it#:::f ilj[",i;:yl:::;,,ffi:i:ftgg;j.T.
IiffJ3j,i:Tt

course(s) or s,art any new

admissions shall be made bv the
rnsritution over and above the
approved inrake under any

(e)
(D

H$J$"ilTr:t

admissions shall be made by the Institution over and
above the approved intake under any

That the instifutions shall not have any collaborative anangements
with any Indian and/or Foreign universiues
of technical courses othei than those approuiJ uv ercrt'wisrout
obtatntng prior approvat from

l"r'#:o'"

(s)

That the InstiMion shall not allow conduct of any unapproved
course whether technical or non technical in the
approved institution/campus anc
/oi in the name of $e Institution without prior permission

B:t#'ffir{
3.

ot*

That the institution shall onerate ollv from the approved location,
and that tfre institution shall not open any off
campus
study centers/ extension centers direcuy o. in cioiralfration
with un}, our.iinitiiution/ university/
organization
'for the
purpose of imparting technrcar educauon without
vur ravrr
-'
obtaining prior approvaiiro,
Alcrt.

ffi

4.

-

''',

That the fuition and other fees shall be charged as prescribed.
by the competent Authority within the overall criteria
the coundl rrom time to time' no iapitatioh ree strait
e;rs.d
the

*

ilffi?f

F;

studdb/iliioins or?uoents in

That the accounts of the Instifution shall be audited annually
by a certified
Accountant and shall be open for
-- chartered
-' -:
inspection by the Council or any body or person autnorizeO
Ui

-

it.'

6.

That the Director/Principal and the teaching and oher
staff

::ffi[: fi?i:H":t

$all

be selected according to procedures, qualifications
and
prij .u, p". the norms prescribed by the

the council rrom time to time and p.v

*ur"i.L

(a) That the institution shall furnish requisite retums and
reporb as desired by 'AICTE- in order to
ensure proper maintenance of
' --'
administrative and academic *andards.

(b) That the technical institution shall publish an information
booklet before commencement of the academic year giving
details regardins the institution and courses/programmes
ueing ;nducted and details of infrastructural facilities
including faculty etc' in the.form of mandatory disclosure.
rn. iniorrnuJon booklet may be made available to the
stakeholders of the technical education on cosi basis.
The mandatory oiiJotrr" information shall be housed
in the
web-site' The information shall be revised every y.u,. *,th
ffir!.d informarion about ail aspects of rhe
,t[T',tj.|,jl
(c) That it shall be mandatory for the technical institution
to maintain a web-site providing the prescribed information.
The website information must be continuousry
updated as ano

wten c,iian'g;are

ptace.

(d) That a compliance report in the prescribed format..along
wlth mandatory disclosure on fulfillment of the above
shall be submitted each vear bv the Institution within
tt'e iime iirit prescribed by the councit from time

ff?,*t::""

8.

(e) That if rechnical rnstihrtion fails to disctos€
ure informati-on
information, appropriate action could be initiated including or suppness and/or misrepresent the
*iirril""r"r of ArcrE

approval.
That all the laboratories, workshops etc. shall re
per the syllabi of the concerned affiliating
gulpre-a
University /univercity under whoie
itr" initit tion is T
functioning, and shall be in operational
condition before maklng admisslons. ".oi[

If::[tJ1?;l",il*established

with adequate number or uHes, books, journals (both
rmian & Foreisn)

10.

That

11.

That a Joint FDR is required to be created for an amount
and period prescribed by the council from time to
tinre.

a.

computer center with adequate number of terminals, hinters,
legal software etc. strall be established as per
AIcrE

12.

ltTE#..:..$TJ#:r:15"#j:spections

round the year any time for verifyins the status oF
rhe rnstitutions to ensure

That the AIcrE may arso conduct inspections with or without
notifying the dates to verify specific complaints of
mis_
representation, violation of norms and standards, mal_pnctices
etc

M

,, - fr2{Da

a

14.

il*

[|: [T[:i:ig,:Ht"**ffl""var

siven bv council shan not automaticaly become craimant
to any srant-in-aid

The Instifute shall take appropriate measr,rres
for preventr-o1 or ragging in any form,. in
the light of directions of supreme
tion,,

ffJH:il1i#,H'#HilJ:;ffi'fi.'**ltmjlru;:1mff;'hflk..ooi'g'ns itililin,tit
That

16.

he institution

shail provide the fo[owing facirities for
the physicaily cfrailenged persons.

a. crass rooms, toirets and hosters

to be made accessrbre to wheer chair users.
b, Resource room for vlsually trnp"ir"O
c. Accessible Library
d. Counseling Centre for disabled students
:. Ll",Jiq of sign Languase rnterpreter
f. All sfudents needing assisuve devices to
be provided sur*r devices
17.

,t a""il

That the Management shall slrictly follow
further conditions as may be specifled
by the council from time to time.
In the event of non-comoliance by the valia Koonambaikutathamma

1B-

cahvarcode' Avroor

and rechnotogy,
i'ill"t;,-'P;;;t"il ;d"iiiiruvananthapuramcollege
{!ryjleertng
Dik-691s74,
Kerara
rvith resard to
6"r;*;'b
thurLtir* to take measures for withdrawar
all liabiliues arising out of such
vili" ii*iiio"iliur.ttlil;;r6J ittii.tof- Engineering
anaiihnorosy,

guidelines' norms and conditions pt
toid"o
time ttre ouniir
of its approval or recoqnition. without considerution
or anr rerateo-iisui'
wihdrawal would solelv oe ttr'at ol'ttr.
Cahvarcode, Ayroor Village, parippally pO,
ii,i"n"nthapuram

it

Copy

1.

Distt_691574 Kerala.

toi
The Commassioner of Tech, Education,
Govi. of Kerala padrnavilasm Fort Road,
Thiruvananathapuram _ 695 023.

(He is reguested to kindly monitor
the compliance with the conditions as laid
down in this approvar retter and reep ttre
irae rri.i..a
same.)

2.
3.
4,

"i1t-"

The Registrar
University of Kerala, palayam,
Thiruvananthapuram, Keiala_b9S034
AICTE Southem West Regional Office.
Banaglore University chmpus, p.K.Blo*.
palace Road,
Bangalore _ 560 009
THE PRINCIPAVDIRECTOR,

Valia Koonambaikulathamnra College d
Engineerin g and Technology,
ahvarcode, Ayroor Villagg, tirippally pO,
Thiruvananthapuram Oistt_egf'SZC,' -'
Kerala

(You Are Requrred ro submit comp'ance
Report As per ArcrE Requrrements)

5.

THE PRESIDENI/CHAIRMAN.

Vqtiya Koonambaikkulam,
lpe
Bhadrakali

Shektra Trust,
Vadakevila, Kollam- 691d10
Kerala
Ph :M74 - 2 Z2 6 2 0{r,/2 7 2 6 2O

sFax:(MZ4-272620
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